
FEMALE PIT BULL TERRIER, MIXED

ELLICOTT CITY, MARYLAND, 21043

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Bella might just be the sweetest, most adorable dog you 
will ever meet. She was even a charmer at the vet's office 

and such a good girl, loving all the attention. Bella is a 
medium sized dog and she has beautiful, soft red hair. She 
loves everyone she meets and gives a big happy smile to 

you.&nbsp; Bella is a mixed breed dog with medium length 
hair on her tail that gives it a cute feathered look. She 

looks like she has some American Pit Bull Terrier in her.You 
would never know this cute girl has limited eyesight as she 
likes to run and play with other dogs in the yard. She can 

even see enough to jump up on our doggy playground 
equipment in our backyard. She has been seen by an eye 
specialist who let us know they expect she was born with 
her sight limitation and the vet does not expect her sight 
to get any worse. Bella gets eye ointment and eye drops 

daily to help keep her eyes healthy each day. The eye drop 
even helps her see a little bit more, which is awesome! 

These eye treatments will cost around $40 per month. One 
is a prescription and one you can get at your local 

pharmacy.Bella enjoys her daily walks and likes to sniff 
around to explore. She has met other dogs here and done 

well. She enjoys running around and playing with dogs that 
she has gotten used to. She would not enjoy another dog 
that is obnoxious, too rough or in her face.&nbsp; Bella is 
very obedient and loyal. She knows sit, down, wait and 

give paw.&nbsp; She just wants to be with people and will 
crawl right in your lap if you sit with her. She will cuddle 
right up to you. ***Our shelter is open by appointment 

only. If you are serious about adopting this pet, please call 
us at 410-313-2780 ext. 0 to schedule an appointment to 

visit them. Animal viewing hours:Mon, Wed, Thur, Fri: 
10:00-4:30Tues: 1:30-7:00We are currently closed on 

Saturdays and Sundays.
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